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The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

|j during the last year.
There will soon he a tremendous increase in

y the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.
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Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over? j

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, ro, 11, 12, 13,

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return lor 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

5! Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
1 Union Pacific ana Southern Pacific Line

|
Tliis is the roule of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. in., and The California
Express at j0.25 p. m. The California Kxpress carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

______

W. S. HOWELL, street sJdress
112 . n'lEastern Aj;ent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CMTY,
or City State

F. A. MILLER, ? vt, J . »?
_ , .

' Probable destinationGeneral Passenger Ai;ent,
CHICAGO. ia

? ___J
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Th 2 New A Brand New Idea in

I ewing v^ac^nes

tn p.issks one. Aiul now we \ lUtf ran^ f°r

have so factory \.' "112

i,see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines In twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing IMachine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
|V".'.-: "TV 7 1 ?' \u25a0\u25a0 jr~ - stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-

i I; ' ijP' ically self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;
i ' feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;

, t 1 ' J* J face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
W,/ matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;

round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches
fli§3 r- ?.. .. to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

: l|ei 15J3L Mechanical constru ? with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
\u25a0HI ib? ROTAS" features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

S JLjSL "Tr® Shuttle, as used cu only one to buy.
arajWSl! I ROTAliy'llIfn V']- Tiict A &lr TTc t0 scnd yotl by rp;urn mail a C °DY ol the finest Sewing

8 I ctoe See Vu? nrw
JUSt ASK US ami mustrated catalocue.

ES,, Aji j M?chhe Booh largest and most elaborate book, of the kind ever issued in the world. About 40 pages, large
I size, 11 x 14 inches, with large illustrations in two color*;, full and accurate descriptions of

\u25a03? j . " **ie newcst anc * best in the new type Rotary and the other 6tandard machines, at prices

I never equaled.

I ,
This Book is FREE nu TKl. c%>.i PU i, .OD M.IIto u> T<,<U,.

i-yrrcy\u25a0 ?>'.,jw/' riosto You
' |W^rV'i"y7i It is not an ordinary sew- MONTGOMERY WARD & Co.. Chicaeo.

!^r°eUbo?a^ 0 Send tbat S2? SEES* 2JAESIE2 Bogs FMB.
?> u JV '"iw -a ftj book ofvalae to every wo man.

whether she intends to buy a Name
Ys*'."v*. lir ! machine now or not. Don't
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Sk'. p|K.' ' f.iil to see it. Send us this I /

?>
' '"lt>on' carefully ailed ont. or P. O??? ?.R. F. D.. , ......

.. |f /

_ J^T.. ask inthe next order you send /
us, and this beautiful, valuable Co. .Statu,...

y un< t instructive book will bo
sent by return raaiL j0

Montgomery W;ard & Co., Chicago
.U^.VV.'.

Cut off that cough with

| \ Y Jayne'S £lxpec tlar-" aTn7~~~ ->

and prevent pneumonia^ ?

. and consumption.
11 '^ c wor^'s Standard Throat and Lung

Medicine to; 7
~

\ ears.
Get it of your drug : ai d keep it always ready in the house.
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~~ THE GREATEST OK ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE "?"WQ-HCRN ®

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

IIJ
The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOV on

EAST PAYMENTS
<3 The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

gets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating

diaphragms in the sound box. and the two horns to amplify the sound V-amgyyiSß*''
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single ff ?

horn, get only half the music. The Duplze is Ilike a £^l^Mi buy. roeeUttr

Other phonographs hke the one-eyed, fim d'<zen people 112 the most varied tastes can be
one-leeged, one-tanged defectives sometimes . t/.-..houn' entertainrnettf at your base

, d each willbe sure to hear least our or moracapable ot dom« somcthißg. itis true, [Bu -. 1.-ctiow that will give delight. Theae sixteen
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to record nfnin the best baud and orchestra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- P"«* instrumental and voc.l «ol?. vocal duet,
r , J, 1 andquaitfttes. talking pieces, comic soups, sacredgraph until you have seat tor and received & We make the selectioiu. because we know
our splendid how 40 thooae the best pieces. That'* part of our bun-

V.'- in800 asio:trc. needles?four different

FREE CATALO42VE fc -^ti^tt^aSgsyS
a r owd in a bottle #t 3-inO

the Duplex. We are the only Company *

ol .thout buy?g another cent's wnrlh. 180 daytand
actually manufacturing phonographs and <rur CAIIADff ItVAI evenir.. i of.-itei'ai.raent, andlwe giveyou six monthsito pay

selling direct from factory to user. All othet con- lilt iUUAKL WEAL forit.. ~Up,ymen-downarJ«x«nall Won« i-«»toanH»tL

ceras are either jobber, and dealen who do ttot SSfSAIS TH?£E DAYS' FREE TRIAt
manufacture what they sell. #r arm Uur ? the Duple*during the yeu tV.u advertisement ? Yo,.

, rP noi to buy the Duplex and Home Con-
who do not sell direct to the user, but market will run in the paper. hen you writefor Collect;.? "liabt unsee«" as we u«od to trade |ack-
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, catalogue, mention this paper and addresilP*- tnive- \ln .1 boys ct school. We allow you a full three days'"

:?1 .' * ' act ya. below; and when you write ask lor
0 ,? own r(,.,r j,nrf . in which , 0 decide whether you

we can and do full particulars regardng obi w|i L...,, ,1 or lenu ii btck. !i it doe« not fulhll our every

Save AllThe Dealers 4 70% Profit Home Concert Collection
which we sell on Eaiy Payments. It cmiMiof vance\u25a0 on'y L-. k. But (as we feel tun itwilW ifitpleaats

for our customers. We are content with a fair the Duplex Phonogr.pt vjth a I the ate* you V-r n and wnte us and.ay .o: and Italy d.^.lier-
raanufacturer's profit. When you buy any other STeS?^
make you pay a profit to the manutacturer. a ptopt ||ing the reproducer liound box' and month t yavmenu and K-nd themi«. Andeach thirty day.

profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point acroMitasurface; and cm weight mak- ? -imilar payment until &U the u.ualln.enuarj- paid.

fi ? ,b, i,;i? We have no acents \u25a0 but regulating device which i« tl.e greatot record Th« \u25a0 l'.e bigge.l tnap in phonographs ever rferedto the
pront to the dealer. We have no agents ,on

uvr[ evented Ruh are excltwve publi No barm in mve«ig, ;tms it. at ?ny rate. Talk to
' the Editor of this paper hat made investigation fMtu[M Duplex and caa *»ot be had the \ c'.rcr of thi? paper : a-k him to send infcr a catalofue \u25a0\u25a0

and is satisfied that we give all our customer j on any otker phaaograpb Home and trims Ut >ov, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

[DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 3i Rose st. Xtlamazoo, Mich.|
Note: The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that ti.«» H«]>lex 1 honograph Company

t?ive their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tlna 8^ n< " t,,r catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. Ifyou do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the askiug. And I U see that you get a square

deal Always mention tkis paper when you write. CIIA-. L Editor.


